
CALL FOR STATE ELECTION

Governor Tage Isjuii Preolamntioi fr
Fifth of NoTmbr.

VACANCIES ARE CAUSED BY RESIGNATIONS

ftnmtor Inlrlnnl of Indlnna lo Makp

Tour CnmpnlKii Speeches In ThU
State Cpnrrnl Xptt of

.NrlirnsWn.

ti?mm n Kiatt fnrrrnnndenO
LINCOLN', Oct. 5. (Special. ) The fol-

lowing election proclamation, signed by

Governor Savago September 30, was Is-

sued today:
t and by vlrtuf of tho authority

vest".! lnm by th provl'ton of seollon
oirven (U) of ehHt.tc;r twty-sl- x of tb
Compiled StuMit.K f Xebnmka for the ejir
i'M. entitled "Klerttons." I. '"Voffivfrnor nf tit' nt nf
hereby l proclamation declurltui
hat Tu"l,ty. the 6th day of November.

V election held atn iV.il will nn
tho uMinl 1.

15 "S of voting In said state, for
the ptirpoie of electing the following otll- -

ere l:

uno Judge of the supremo court
Two regents of the University of No- -

''one'Venator from the Twenty-fourt- h scna-torl- il

district, to nil vacancy.
One representative from the blgnth repre-

sentative district, to fill vacancy.
One representative from the Thirty-sevent- h

representative district, to till va- -

Caonn' representative from the Tenth repre-
sentative district, to fill ynenncy.

(Jne Judge of the district court from the
Kleventh Judicial dlstrlrt, to, fill vacancy.

In tectlmony whereof. 1 havo hereunto
pet my hand and caused to he uHlxcd the
p.reat seal of Nebraska.

Done at Lincoln this 30th day of Septem-
ber, A I). 1901.

Hv the governor: EZRA P. SAVAOt.
ft'. W MAR3II. Secretary of State.

f'niiNPit !' Iteslnjnitllon.
The vacancy In the Twenty-fourt- h sena-

torial dlHtrlct war, caused by the resignation
cf Senator N. V. Harlan, who wns appolntcil
Vnllcd States prosecuting attorney for the
district of Alaska. In tho Ninth represent-

ative district I. M. Mullen resigned to ac-

cept n position In tho government service
In Alaska. Tho vacancy In the Klghth dis-

trict was cuiiHcd by tho death of Hoprcscnt-ntlv- o

David Hrown. and that In tho Thlrtv-sevont- h

hy tho removal of Representative
Charles A. Fowler.

In tho Eleventh Judicial district J. N.

rnul Is acting Judge under appointment hy

the governor, but his terra will expire Janu-

ary 1. Tho vacancy was originally causod
hy the death of Judge C. A. Munn.

riilrhtink to Hpenk l'onr Timet,
Chairman Mndsay of tho republican ntato

central commlttco announces that Senator
Fairbanks of Indiana will make four
speeches In Nebraska during the campaign.
On the evening of October 16 ho will er

nn address at Geneva and nn the fol-

lowing night ho will bo at Hastings. Fre-

mont will bo vlRltcd next on tho 18th nnd
Central City on the following day. Senator
lievcrlge will also do somo campaigning In

Ncbrnska, but his Itinerary has not been ar-

ranged.
Ilrokrn Hovr HeiiosM!! IMvldeml.

Tho report of Bank Examiner Whlttomore,
showing the condition of tho defunct Farm-

ers bank of Cuktcr county, llroken How,

Indicates that depositors In that Institution
will recover dividends which will approx-

imate 60 per cent of their deposits. The

total ussots as shown by tho books Is 7,

whllo tho liabilities aro only 1.

This, however, Is not a true show-

ing, as n largo amount of tho paper hold
by tho bank Is regarded by tho cxamlnor
ns worthies. Mnklng nn allowance for tho
loss through bad paper and tho probable
cxp-na- of making collections Mr. Wltto-mur- o

estimates that the dividends will
nmount to at least 60 per cent of the de-

posits.
S. II. Holeomb, brother of Judgo Hol-com- h

of the supremo court, has been ap-

pointed, permanent receiver of tho Institu-
tion by Judgo II. M. Sullivan of tho
Twelfth Judicial district.

October Term of District Court.
Tho October term of district court will

begin next Monday morning nnd Is expected
to hist with an Intermission of two weeks
about election time, until tho middle of De

cember. There has been no court since July
nnd tho dockets have gradually accumulated
n considerable number of cases. Judgo
Fiost will preside over criminal law, Judgo
Holmes over law and Judge Cornish over
equity. The total number of law cases Is

167. of equity 182 and criminal sixty. Thero
aro thirty-nin- e dtvorco cases. Tho criminal
cases crobraco almost every crlmo In the
rntcgory, from stmplo assaults to murder
in the first degree.

Colliue curls at flasket nail.
Arrangements have been completed for a

game of basket ball between tho young
women of Nebraska university and the
young women of Missouri university. The
ccntest will bo held In the Nebraska gym-

nasium the evening after the meeting of
tho Nebraska-Missou- ri foot ball teams, No-

vember 9.

I. J. Cnriilslt on Divorce.
Edward J. Cornish of Omaha, attorney

of the Douglas county bnr and a bachelor,
contributes the following argument against
tho rovlslon of dlvorco laws to tho sympos-
ium of Labor Commissioner WntBon:

Question. Aro you In favor of n more
stringent dlvorco law In Nebraska? If so.
what step dn you doom necessary to secure
n practical measure of reform7

Answer. I am not, aniens It be to require
personnl service upon defend-
ants except In cases where It Is nvtrio to
appear to tho satisfaction of tho court that
such service cannot bo had.

Q. What Id the effect of dlvorco on tho
Integrity of tho family?

A. Injurious, but not tnoro Injurious than

9

Aycr's Vigor.

Always
Restores Color

Gray Hair

It checks
a. rinir krrnc

tl. AlKraKteH. J.

the continuation of the cip.dltlons that
Justify divorce under existing laws

Q. Would a more prohibitory measure,
reducing th number of causes for divorce
as defined In the existing statute, have a
tendency to promote the moral purity of
soeletv In this state?

A. I think not. The unfortunate Increase
In the number of divorces granted is the
result rather than the cause of faulty con-
ditions In society. The divorce laws of the
state arc In accord with nubile sentiment.
In pructlco the statutory and biblical
grounds nre the name, with rare excep-
tions. What Is best for the Immediate
parties seems to mo to bo best for tho
state, for surely there Is nothing alluring
or seductive In divorces, no matter how
easily obtained. Whether viewed theoretic-
ally or by comparing the "moral purity of
society" in different localities where differ-
ent systems prevnll, I seo no sufficient
reason to change our divorce lawa.

Xnrth 1'lntte Mini Killed In ."mil nr.
NORTH PLATTE, Neb., Oct. 5. (Spe-

cial.) It Is now almost an assured fact
that Charles Samuelson of North Platte,
a member of Company C. Ninth Infantry,
was killed In the recent fight on the Island
of Samar. It was first thought he was
In the hospital at tho time of the engage-
ment. Press dispatches, however, place
him among tho list of killed. Samuelson
was a railroad man and also a newspaper
man at North Ptatto before tho Spnnlab
war.

Fortune for Humboldt .Mnii.

HUMBOLDT, Neb., Oct. G. (Special.)
Charlie Loree, n resident of this county
and for years an employe at tho court-
house, has received news that tho Lorce
relate, consisting of 1,000,000 acres of coal,
timber and oro land In Kentucky nnd Vir-

ginia, will bo settled and divided among
the heirs. Tbo estate, which Is valued at
114,000.000, has been In litigation for yenrs
and has been looked after by John Lorce
of Cleveland, O., father of Charlie Lorce.

.t nm a County MortxiiKes.
HASTINGS, Neb., Oct. C -(- Special.)

During September theso mortgages were
filed nnd released In Adams county: Farm
mortgages filed thlrty-flv- c, amounting to
!3S,fli5.fi0; released thirty-one- , amounting to
I.1S.5S5.S7: city mortgages filed ten, amount-
ing to 14,517 3.1; released eleven, amounting
to $2,7!i2.05; chattel mortgngiM filed 108,

amounting to $16,270.37; released seventy-one- ,
amounting to JS.257.70.

I.lttle lloy Kleki-i- l by llnrsp.
AINSWOHTH. Neb., Oct.

Telegram.) Tho brother cf Miss
E. M. Daniels, county superintendent, wns
seriously Inured last evening from tho
kick of a horso. The animal's hoof struck
tho boy in tho face, mashing his nose ami
cutting several gashes In Ills head and
face. Tho llttlo onn Is resting easy nnd
tho doctor says ho will recover, though he
may bo disfigured for life.

Mvltt'fininn'N l.i'K Crushed.
COLUMBUS, Nob., Oct. 5. (Special.)

Rohert Wagner, a Union Pacific switch-
man, caught his foot In a frog nt 1 o'clock
this morning nnd had his left leg mangled
nnd crushed from the ankle to tho knee.
He wns too weak for several hours to
stand an operation. At noon today tho In-

jured leg was amputated. His recovery Is
doubtful. He has n wife nnd one child.

f!rnml Army llrcejitlon nt llentrloe.
BEATRICE. Neb.. Oct. 5. (Special Tele

gram.) Tho Orand Army of tho Republic
nnd Woman's Relief corps of Beatrice
gave a reception todny. Largo delegation"
from towns In tho county wero present.
Tho women of tho Woman's Relief eorpi
served dinner. Speeches wero made by W.
H. Edgar, Colonel W. S. Tllton, Mrs. J. E.
Forbes and others.

Nevr Mrbool limine nt Monroe.
MONROE, Nob., Oct. fi. (Special.) Tho

work on tho new High school bull It at
Mon.'oo has been begun. Tho foundation
is being laid for.n four-roo- m building In
(rout of tho old building of two rooms.
Tho East ward room will rrmnln In the
somo place. Tbl3 v. Ill cfTord nmplo school
accommodation for the ward and also for
tho village.

.Mill Improved in I'llwer.
PILOER. Neb., Oct. B. (Speclnl.) Wal-

ter Seldel has greatly Improved tho Pll-g- cr

rollor mills slnco taking chnrce. This
makes a big Improvement for tho town.
Crops aro turning out better than expected
and lato rnlns have put tho ground in good
condition for fall plowing.

O. M. NpurloeU dominated.
NEBRASKA CITY. Oct. 5. (Special Tele-

gram.) Tho republicans of Cass ond Otoe
counties, In convention here today, nom-
inated Hon. Georgo M. Spurlock of Platts-mout- h

as a candidate for representative to
(111 tho vacancy occasioned by tho death of
David Brown.

Sherlilnn Knlr Mnkes Money.
GORDON, Neb., Oct, B. (Special.) Tbo

sixteenth annual fair of Sheridan county
closed today with tho best attendance,
finest exhibits and largest gato receipts
fer years. The society will pay all ex-

penses and have a surplus for Improve-
ments.

ChnrReil tvlth I'olannliiR.
HEBRON, Neb.. Oct. 6. (Special.)

Thursday night Sheriff A. .1. Snyder returned
homo from Sallna, Kan., with O. N. Thomp-
son, who la charged with poisoning W. W.
Flowers of Alexandria. Ho was lately In
the Junk business In and around Falrbury.

Mlenni Plant In Soliool limine.
TALMAOE. Neb.. Oct. B. (Special. )- -

Koremeyer & Co. of Lincoln hnvo a force of
men hero putting In a steam heating plant
In the school building. Work had been de
lnytd by dtftlculty In getting material.

Feed your hair with
Hair

It makes the hair
grow long and thick.

to

falling nf the

clean, makes the
hair soft and glossy.

rhr cnoln

C AYE! CO., Uvill, Miu
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KAVANACGH IS ACQUITTED

Slayer of DinnU McLioghlii Given Hii
Frudtm at Ttcimieh.

SHOOTS HIS VICTIM IN

lury Holds That the Prisoner Wan
I'oreeil to Commit the lleeil to

Protect III (Utii
Life.

TECUMSEH. Neb.. Oct. 5. (Special.)
At' the close of two days' trial In dis-

trict court here tho Jury late last night
acquitted John Kavnnaugh, charged with
felonious assault. Kavanaugb shot and
killed Dennis McLaughlin on the Mc-

Laughlin farm near Smartvllle May 15.

At his preliminary examination tho Justlco
refused to bind Kavnnaugh over for trial
on the charge of manslaughter, claiming
he was not guilty and shot McLaughlin In

loiter the case got Into dis-

trict court. Kavnnaugh continued his plea
of self-defen- nnd whs acquitted.

The evidence showed thnt Kavanaugh,
a young married man, and McLaughlin,
an old bachelor, lived on adjoining farms
In the northern part of the county. For
months before the dny of tho shooting bad
blood had existed between the two men.

Kit viiiimmh Mimita I'lrnt.
On McLaughlin's farm Is a small lako

and until this spring men nnd boys fre-

quently fished nnd hunted there. This
spring McLaughlin posted notices forbid-
ding any trespassing. On the day men-tinne- d

Kavnnaugh, In company with a
neighbor boy named Liggett, took his
fishing rod and rifle and went to the take
to Hah. McLaughlin, seeing tho Intruder,
got his gun and hastened to tho spot. He
leveled his gun nt Kavanaugh and threat-
ened to shoot if tho Intruders did not quit
tho place, ut once. Kavunaugh began to
gather up his fish lino nnd told tho old man
ho would leave at once. His coolness wan
too much for McLaughlin, for the latter
continued his threats In such a violent
manner that Kavanaugh, fearing ho would
be shot, took advantage of the old man
when ho turned his head and, grabbing his
own weapon, shot McLaughlin three times,
The old man never gained consciousness,
although ho lived several days. A shot In
the skull proved fatal.

Kavanaugh hailed somo passersby. told
them of his deed and asked that a physi-
cian be sent for to attend McLaughlin.
Ho then went home to wolt for tho sheriff.
Kavanaugh has been out of Jail all summer
under bond to uppear at this term of tho
court. His parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. Bryon
Knvannugh, nro onn of the most respected
families of the county nnd seem to take
much more concern In the unfortunate af-

fair than the young man does.

ChiMitiunina n( Tcciininrb.
TECUMSEH. Neb.. Oct. 5. (Spcclnl.)- -

Enthuslasm Is being stirred tip among the
Tecumseh business men to hold u Chautau-
qua assembly next summer. Hon. John
Uundns. rdi'or nf the Auburn Granger, Is
behind tho movement. Mr. Dundas was here
yesterday nnd offers to help orgnnlzo the
nfrciubly. Tho assembly will probably be
held on tbo fait grounds.

Six liiilleliiien in nt llentrloe.
BEATRICE. Oct. B. (Special Telegram.)
Tho grand Jury completed ltc work to-

day after two weeks' deliberation. In-

dictments were found, five against a person
In Clnytonla for nlleged salo of liquor
to minors and on Sunday and one against
nn old mnn of Beatrlco on a charge of
adultery.

Wnaner Dion of Injnrlen.
COLUMBUS. Neb., Oct. 5. (Special Tele-

gram.) Rohert Wagner died at 7 o'clock
this evening from the shock and homor-rhng- o

resulting from the accidental ampu-
tation of 'his leg by a switch engine hero
last night.

HYMENEAL

Comic Up Perlxord-llele- n Morton.
(Copyright. 1001, by Press Publishing Co.)

LONDON. Oct. 6. (New York World C-
ablegramSpecial Telegram. ) It wnB n
stately and Impressive ceremony that
united In marrlago in St. Mary's church, j

cauogan street, nccordlng to tlio Roman
Catholic rite, tho beautiful Helen Morton
and Cotuto de Perlgord, son of the Duke
and Duchess do Talleyrand Sagal. It was
a distinguished gathering In appearance, as
well ns In fact, that Just comfortably filled
tho edifice.

Mr. Choato was present with tho entlro
staff of tho embassy, Second Secretary
Rldgelcy Carter nnd Third Secretary Eus-tl- s,

brother-in-la- w of the bride, acting as
ushers. Mr. Chcate, holding his 70 years
wonderfully well, sat across the alslo from
Lord Pauncefote and beamed upon the high
contracting parties with true ambassa-
dorial dignity.

During the progress of the ceremony the
duchess of Marlborough came in, entlroly
alone, dressed In purple velvet and fur,
and took a seat by herself In one of the
rear pews. The wedding party marched
tip to the altar nt exactly 1 o'clock and It
was almost 2 when the ceremony was com-

pleted and tho bride and groom came out
to the cnrrlage, sho towering almost head
and shoulders aboo him.

It waB a small and exclusive party that
partook of the wedding brenkfast at the
house of Third Secretary Eustls In Eaton
place Immediately afterward.

The bride, leaning on her father's arm,
woro a rich cream satin gown, trimmed
with Alcncon lace, had an orange wreath
and carried n bouquet of white flowers.
Sho was followed by the bridesmaids, her
slstors, Alice and Mary. Count Boson do
Perlgord, attended by his best man, Count
do Crlsnoy, nwalted the brldn at the altar.

In the absence of the bishop of Emmnus
Father Keller officiated at the service,
which was concluded with an exhortation
by Father Kelly. The party then retired
to the sacristy to sign tho register, tho
organ In tho meanwhile playing tho wed-

ding march from "Lohengrin."
Tho registry was slgued by Mr. Morton,

his wife and daughter, Mr. Choate, M, L.
Geoffrny, tho French charge d'affaires;
Baron do Selllero and his wife, Count
Louis do Perlgord. the duchess of Tally-ran- d.

Mr. and Mrs. Eustls and others.
Among tho guests, besides those already

mentioned, were: Lord and Lady Falk-
land, Henry White, secretary of the United
States embassy, and his daughter: Mrs,
Donalds, Captain R. Clover, the United
States naval attache, and Mrs, Clover; F.
E, de Bllle, tho Danish minister; Mrs,
do Bllle and Miss do Bllle, tho duchess
of Manchester, William Waldorf Astor and
Mlas Astor, Mr. and Mrs, Post, Mrs. and
Miss Orlnnell, the Misses Choate, the
Misses Pauncefote and tho Misses Handls.

Tho newly married couple started for
Franco on their wedding Journey early In
tho afternoon.

Ilrilrt ooil-Diieo- ii.

HUMBOLDT, Neb,, Oct. B. (Special.)
William Redwood nnd Miss Lulu Bacon were
married yesterday at the home of the bride's
father, A, E. Bacon, n farmer of this county.
The ceremony wns performed by Itev, C.
S. Long of DuBoli, They will live near
Mlddleburg.

OMAHA PACKERS SEEK SITE

Denn and WnllnorU I'.xnmliie I, anil
in Knnn City anil St.

.losepb,

KANSAS CITY. Oct, 5. (Special Tele-
gram.) A. N. Benn, general manager of

ths Omaha Packing company, and John
Wallwork, manager of tho beef department
for the ctmc company, wero In Kansas City
this morning, guests of II. P. Chllds, gen-er-

manager of the Stock Yards company.
The representatives of tho Omaha company
came to Kansas City for the purpose of
looking over available sites for building
a branch house and to receive propositions
from tho Kansas City Stock Yards com-

pany.
The greater part of the forenoon was

spent In Mr. Chllds' ofllce. during which
time Mr. Benn outlined the Intentions of
his company. He made It plain that It
had decided to enter the southwest field
and that the new house would bo at Kan-
sas City or St. Joseph. After the confer-
ence Mr. Benn, Mr. Wallwork and Mr.
Chllds went to Armourdalo to look nt sev-

eral tracts of land owned by tho Stock
Yards company which nro suitable for a
packing plant. One tract of land con-

taining twelvo acres was favorably con-

sidered by the visitors,
Upon their departure from tho Exchange

building Mr. Benn carried with him
proposition from the Stock Yards company.
Tho site hunters left for St. Joseph this
nfteruoon to receive propositions from tho
Stock Yards company there, after which
they will return to Omaha, A meeting of
tho directors of the Omaha Packing com-
pany will bo called Immediately to con-

sider tho propositions. Somo definite no-

tion will ho taken nt once, ns the company
Is anxious to begin work on the new house
as soon as possible.

"Since August 1, 1900," said Mr. Benn.
"we havo been killing 1,000 cattlo a week In
tho Fowler plnnt In this city under a lease,
which expires January 1. Our trade In
this section has grown so rapidly that tbo
facilities In tho Fowler plant nro Inadc-quat- o

for our requirements. Wo have been
compelled to ship several hundred cattle
to Oranha for slaughter each week In order
to supply tho demand. Even If tho capa-
city of tho Fowler plant wero largo enough
to meet tho demands, wo aro unnblo to
renew our lease, which makes a plant

HATCHETEERINGJS TRESPASS

Knnsns Supreme Court Decide Thnt
Cnrrlr Xntinn's Asslstnnt

Iseel Illenl Method.

TOPEKA, Kan., Oct. G. The Kansas su-

premo court today affirmed the Judgment
of the district court of Shnwnco county
In the case of the State against Balfo
Stnrk. Stark was ono of Carrie Nation's
assistants In Joint-smashin- In ono of
tho raids they destroyed property which
led to arrests. Stark was fined 125 nnd
costs, Tho whole amounted to nbout $100.
He appealed to the supreme court, claiming
among other things that a saloon, being
under tho bnn of the law, might bo de-

stroyed by any citizen without violation of
law. In the syllabus the court says: "All
places where Intoxicating liquors aro sold
or kept for sale, or places whoro persons
aro permitted to resort for the purpose
of drlnktng tho same, are declared by
statute to bo common nuisances. This fact,
however, does not Justify their abatement
by nny person or persons without process
of law. They can be ubatcd only by a
prosecution Instituted In behalf of the
public by tho propor officers. Tho destrue
Hon or Injury to property used In aid of
the malntcuiinco of such nuisances, eccpt
In the manner provided by tho utatutc, Is
a trespass." The opinion was written by
Justice Smith.

Cbolern kiiiiininiii.
This has long been regarded as one of the

most dangerous and fatal diseases to which
Infants are subject. It can be cured, how-

ever, when properly treated. All that Is
nccessnry Is to glvo Chamberlain's Collo.
Cholera ond Diarrhoea Remedy and enstor
oil as directed, with each bottle, and a euro
is certain. Slnco this remedy has come
Into such general UBe tbcro are very fow
deaths from cholera Infantum nnd none
whatever when It Is given. For sulo by all
druggists.

fJoorl l.nniln Chenp.

The Fremont, Elkhorn &. Missouri Valley
railroad has announced low rate excur-

sions for homescckcrs to the farming and
grazing country along their lines for Octo-

ber, November and December, 1901.
Rate; One faro plus $2.00 for the round

trip. Minimum round trip rate, $9.00.
Dates salo: October 15th, November Bth

and 19th, December 3d and 17th.
Limit; Twenty-on- e days from date of

sale.
Stopover: On going trip at any point

west of Pllger, Leigh. Surprlso or Cordova.
Continuous passage on return trip.

The Fremont. Elkhorn & Missouri Valley
railroad traverses the best farming por-

tions of Nebraska nnd the most extensive
hay and grazing lands In Nebraska, Wyo-

ming nnd the Black Hills portion of South
Dakota.

Ask any Northwestern lino agent for fur-

ther particulars and write for maps, folders,
pamphlets, giving population of counties,
cities, towns and other dotalled Informa-
tion, to J. G. GABLE.
Traveling Passenger Agent F E. & M. V.

R. U., Denlson, la., or to
J. R. BUCHANAN,

General Passenger Agent, Omaha, Neb.

CLOUDS ARE OUT OF SIGHT

Omaha' Snnilny to lie Fair nml
Farther Went the Mercury

Will lllir,

WASHINGTON, Oct. 5. Forecast for Sun
day and Monday:

For Nebraska Fair Sunday, with warmer
In' western portion; Monday fair; variable
winds.

For Iowa Fair Suuday nnd Monday;
warmer In eastern Iowa Monday; south
easterly winds.

For Missouri and Kansas Showors and
warmer In southern, fair In northern por
tion Sunday; Monday fair; southeasterly
winds, becoming variable.

For North Dakota Fair Sunday, with
cooler In northwest portion; Monday fair,
with cooler In southern portion; south-
westerly winds, becoming northwesterly.

For South Dakota Fair Sunday, with
warmer in eastern portion; Monday fair
and cooler; southwesterly winds, becoming
westerly,

For Colorado and Wyoming Fair Sunday
and Monday; westerly winds.

l,oenl Iteriird.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER nUREAU.

OMAHA. Oct. fi. Official record or tem-
perature and precipitation compared with
the corresponding day of the past three
years:

1901. 1R ISM. 1S9'.
Mnxlmum temperature... KS to 75 K
Minimum temperature IB K!) 43 31
Mean temperature 57 77 59 47

Precipitation w) M .in .(0
Record qf temperature and precipitation

nt Omaha for this day and slnco March 1.
1901:
Normal temperature Dfi

Exces for the day 1

Total excess slnco March 1 670
Normal precipitation 09 Inch
Deficiency for the dny Mlnrh
Total rainfall slnco March 1.... 20. M Inches
Deficiency idnce March 1 B.2i Inches
Deficiency for cor. period, 19),.. 1,12 Inches
Deficiency for cor. period, U93... n. no inch's

U A. WELSH,
Local Forecast Official.
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We nro all our styles in Furs for season 19012.

i uinrirvn mv "j i '.ar
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MESSRS. KELLEY, STIGER & CO.
displaying High-Clae- s

2S.!!i Jlf

1000. '.gHBCAGOT

Imperial
187.180 STATU

Hxliihlr Octohrr

nnd Fur
Fashions, the highest in world of modes.
md to every eonnosleur Furs niul
which avo might .direct your attention will afford the purchaser
mammoth snlo of our entire collection of all kinds of reliable,

Nolcd

Our the of the day. here to
of the of yore only the

up,
up,

up
up,

Terfect fit, finish nnd style. Xo better goods
(We (have a number of Pattern in Persian Lamb and which

we will this sale nt cost, from !M to !iS bust).
,our line nnd sumo in Hons, and Tho and
is The prices aro lower we believe than any will name.

We invite the city nro to our A.visit:
will you where Fur are who has finest and
best selected stock and styles, and

Mr. and Mrs. Stubbs from the house will have of this

to at 10

KELLEii

TO IN

Aniual Contention Will

Optn Moid&y, Ootobir 7.

MANY WELL KNOWN EXPECTED

Clrriry'n n 1'riinrnm from Vnrloim

Turin of Stu t' mill l.i'cluri' from
Jiipnii mill OtliiT Uliint

Point.

nLAIU. N'cb., OH. 5. (Special Tolo-gram- .)

In rcsponso to nn Invitation from
tlio First Daptlfit church of tho
thirty-fourt- h convention of Nebraska Bap-

tists will bo In this city beginning Mon-

day, October 7, and lastlnR until Friday.
Threo hundred delegates aro expected to
bo present. An Interesting program will
bo provided every day and evening dur-

ing the week. Ministers from Omaha, Lin-

coln, Grand Island and other partR of the
ntato are assigned parts In tho week's
program.

Co m I n B from Altninil.

Thoso from abroad who will lecturo dur-

ing tho week are: Miss Anna Duzzel,
Sendal, Japan; Revs. O. A. Williams, D.

P., Minneapolis; H. C. Mable. V. D., Bos-to-

E. M. Stophenson, Chicago; J. W.
Conley, Oak Park, 111., and Prof. J. W.
Moucrlef of the University of ' Chicago.
Music will be under tho direction of Uov.
J. h. Hcdbloom of Stromcburg.

C. E. Tlngley, pastor of tho lllalr church,
has been untiring In his efforts to provldo

for his guests and every-

thing Is now complete for their entcitaln-mon- t.

This will bo tho first tlmo slnco
1870 thnt the state convention has been
held In Dlalr.

. i

I'tiKtintifiti'r'n imt Venture,
HASTINGS, Neb., Oct. 5. (Special.)

E. N. Halncr, who recently resigned the
deputy of Hastings, has
bought Main Bros.' steam laundry.

TWO STORE

nUnNtroiifi lllnrr nt AVIImin vlllc Dur-Iii- k

tlio Knrly MnrnliiK
llonrN,

Nob., Oct. fi. (Special
Telegram, ) Klro visited Wllsonvlllo again
last night nnd ns a result two business
houses on tho south sidu of town aro this
morning smouldering debris. Tho fire
started at about 2:30 this morning In tho
Drydcn pharmacy anil In a very short tlmo
tho grocery storo of Paul Eggcr was also
ablaze and beyond control, Ily a great effort
E. W. Parker's hardware storo nnd A, W.
Hunt's big general inorchandlso store
which adjoined It wero saved. Tho loss on
Dryden's Htoro and stock, which wns almost
total, will aggregate In tho neighborhood
of 11,000, on which thoro was $2,700 Insur-
ance. Paul Eggor's loss will bo $2,500, on
which there was Insurance amounting to
$2,100. Only tho splendid work of the people,
women Included, saved tho town from a
very disastrous Are.

Hon) of (leiirac Hnnilnll,
BEATRICE, Nob., Oct. fi.

after 11 o'cloek this morning nre
broke out In tho rcsldenco of George Han
dall nt 1510 Grant street. The house was
burned to tho ground. Tho loss k $5,500.
Tho Insurance on tho house Is $2,70u, on
tho household goods $500. About $50 worth
of household goods wero A lighted
candlo In tho utarted tho blaze.

ICrut MorHioum. nt rinttmiioiitli.
Neb.. Oct. 5. (Speclnl.)

Property valued at $3,000 was destroyod
by flro In this city Inst nliiht. Tho blazu
started in the barn of Fred Egenbcrser

RELIABLE PRACTICAL

I

and 7, S, 0 nml
Uncut nnd cost lies! 1'iivh in tho

tho
of

l'nlmcr House Illock.

1ohbuI Snlo
.10 of tho
svorld.

courtesy

FURRIERS
TAi STRUET,

representing genius
impressively magnificent

Furs.

flGER

furs

01

up Ml

house contains product Nothing remind
days reliable, trustworthy qualities.

Genuine Alaska Seal Skin S200
Genuine Seal Skin Coats, $250
Genuine Leipsig Dyed Morie Persian Lamb Jackets,

Coats, $1,25
Natural Hudson Bay Otter Coats, $150,

in obtainable.
imported (Jnrnients Broadtails

offer during foreign sizes
See superb oxtent.of Clusters Collarettes. quantity

variety dazzling. attempted competition
inspection. Strangers welcome (establishment.

convince quickly Western ITendquarters tho
the LOWEST PKTCES.

Chicago charge sale.

Sale

BAPTISTS MEET BLAh

Tbirtj-Furt- h

PREACHERS

Dlalr,

accommodations

postmastershlp

BUILDINGS BURNED

WILSONVILLE,

(Special.)-Shor- tly

saved.
collar

rivATTSMOUTH,

original cxcluHivo

$85

visiting
largest,

Corner Far nam and 15th Streets.

win
Rates

to

Many Places
Ohio and Indiana

Sept. 30 and Oct. 7
Home-Seeke- Excursions.

On sale 1st and 3d Tuesday of each Month.
Tourist Kutes on sale DAILY to all sum

mer resorts, allowing stop-ove- rs at Detroit,
Niagara Fails, HuRalo und other points,
For rates, lako trips, dcscrlptlve matier and all Information call
at CITY TICKET OFFICE, 1415 FAHNA.M
STREET, (I'nxton Hotol Ulock) or wrlto
liAiiui u, niuuiit-M-. u. A. r. iJ.. umalia.

Glazing
We can furnish a glazier.
Will send you a compotont man.
Telcshone 349.

Window
Glass

We carry In stock all sizes and
can fill your orders at onco.
Telephone 319.

FULLER
PAINT

DRUG
AND GO.

X4th nnd Douvlaa itm.

Fall Pictures
This Is a good time, now that tho

leaves aro turning, for taking nlco
photos. Wo nre exclusive dealers In
kodaks nnd camcrns and can bIiow
you tho lnrgost assortment of high
grade Instruments in tho west. Our
No. 22 6x7 Special Is the best camera
on the markot today for tbo money.
Call and see us or write for particu-
lars.

THE ROBERT

1215 Fariiuin Street.
Wholesale nnd retail dealers In

Photo Supplies,
Doveloplng nnd Finishing for

Amateurs.

und soon spread to throo barns of Fred
Onrder on tho west and to tbo cold btorugo
hniifco of tho Krug Ilrewlng company on
the east. Egenborger lost two vuluablo
horses nnd two wagons besldos tho bnru,
The Krug building was Insured for $2,000.
Tho lire Is supposed to havo boeu of In-

cendiary origin,

of

n

Evervttiing

in

!1

store.

111

you

Jackets,
Alaska

emphatically

Commence O'clock Monday Morning.

Cheap

DEMPSTER COMPANY

This sale will .appeal directly
Fashions. Xo opportunity to
more .advantages than this

useful Ft US. ,

& CO.

Easy
Money
The Prices Tell the Story
23c Mennen'a Talcum powder jro
JoO Myers & Dlllrin Tntmni Timnl.i. in..
25o Colgnto Violet Talcum Powder.... J9o
.r.' Hchlerfelln & Co. Talcum I'owder.. lPo
;..ij riiiirrs inicuni i'owder iju
Zuc Comfort Pnwitrr in
Wo Jludnut'E Violet Talcum Towder.. Mo'oo J'lnaiiri'H Violet Sensation RicoPowder, very tine ;50
2oc Hoger & Gnllot Rico Towdor 2'a2uo Lubtn s Rleo Powder sonfo Malted Milk jf,n
Jl.oo Malted Milk . 730
$3.75 Malted Milk ...........$3(0$1.00 Melton's Pood tiio
60c Melton's Food 400
$1.25 Imperial Qrnnum 't 15
10c Imperial Granum ,
$1.00 Peptogenlc Milk Powder Mi,,
K r,clitKenlc Milk Powder
60o Nestlc'H Food !!.".. ! 3o
$1.00 .Murdock'B Uquld Food h5
$.'.50 fcskny'B Albumenlzed Food $2 15,5o Eskay'H Alhumenlzed Food f,3
60c hskny's Albumenlzed Food 0,1ac MKayn Ainumonlzed Food ;oa
$1.00 Lactnted Food .,

50o Lactntcd Food .
25c Lactate! Food .. Vi
$1.00 Malt Cream ....... 75
wo ainltort .Milk Tablets 4,0
$1.00 Mnlted Milk Tablets . 75,,
J3.75 Mnlted Milk Tablets 13
$1.00 Hovlnlno W,
60c Rovlnlne po
25c Robinson's Prep. Bnrley mio
25c Eaglo brand Condensed MHk ($1.80

007..) J5
2Co Rod brand Swiss CondciiHod Milk

($l.S0 doz.) i50
fi3c Wyeth Prepared Food nio
35c Wyrth Prepared Food Mci
Wc Phillip's Cocoa 4Qa

Myers-Dillo- n Drug Co.
16th and Farnam Sts.

nnvtmnui
Itfiiterad

A. Mayer Co,,
220 BEE BUILDING

OMAHA. NfcB.

thooe 1711

Re-No-M- ay Powder
relieves nnd oures all disorders of the ftaue to exccislva pcmplratlon.

Price 50 Cents.
Bold by drurlsts and Klove dealors even

where. Sent hy mail lot to additional Mtovtr fiostas.

Why Fig Powder Prevints
and Cures Appendicitis.

ApppiullcltlH Is caused primarily by
constipation. Now

1 Sliradnr'B KIr Powder prevents and
cures couHtlpntlon.

U FIk Powder Is tlio only nmdlclnn
Unit fan ever product! an ulvino dls-cha-

IS It will remove tho Inllamnind con
dltlou in live noum.

I It Hushes tlio bowels and carries
off the poison which caut-e- s tlio Inllnm-matlo- u

In the appendix and small in-

testines Hint Die peritoneum covers.
Doctors can send for free samplo. Sold

by all ilniKKlstH, We 11 box, or bend ti

W. J. Shrader Medicine Co.,
New York Room 10, No. 30 Kat lUa iU
er 1G02 N. Hth St., Omaha, Nati,

I


